An ethology-based catalogue of twenty five items of facial behavior patterns is presented based on a research of Japanese day nursery children.
INTRODUCTION
Among human behavior patterns, special attention has been paid to facial behavior patterns. Howevr, it is not possible to state the study of facial behavior patterns has been fully done.
For example, one need only note the long period between DARWIN'S (1872) study of human expression and the recent studies of this kind (BLURTON JONES, 1967 , 1971 BRANNIGAN and HUMPHRIES, 1972; GRANT, 1968; van HOOFF, 1971 gorize) as well as a lack of appropriate theoretical frameworks.
The biological study of human behavior seems to depend theoretically and methodologically on animal ethology established by LORENZ (1965) and TINBERGEN (1963) . Human ethology consists of an observation and an objective description of behavior patterns in natural situations.
There have been two types of descriptions of human facial behavior patterns, one using features in each unit, such as eyebrow, eye, nose, lip and others (GRANT, 1969; BLURTON JONES, 1971; BRANNIGAN and HUMPHRIES, 1972; MCGREW,1972) , the other with the features which represent whole face, combining the units (YOUNG and GOUIN DECARIE, 1977 when an other child standing near began to move and sway arms; b, at the time when the subject was hit on the head or arm by the other child.
C. This behavior pattern may be one of the "Cut-off" movements described by CHANCE ( This occurs simultaneously and with the dented cheeks. B. a, when a child moved his head to look at a peer's face while the peer was gazing at him; b, when a child changed his eyes from the observer to the teacher.
C. 'Wide Eyes' occurs infrequently.
However, it seems to be concerned with getting information rapidly from the obect at which he is gazing. SANO (1980:174) pointed out that it is from the age of 1.8
years that children show 'Palm-down Beckon' which differs from "Beckon" with palm up described by MCGREW (1972) 
